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Dr. Wall*
To Leave1

Dr. W. Wallace White, War
renton physician, will give uj
his practice here around the
28th of December in order U
take further training at the
university of lows Hospital*
for the next three years. Pol
loving this training, he wil

a practice In Henderson.
w Dr. White came here in th<

fall of 1058 when Dr. Rober!
R. Huntley left Warrenton foi
Chapel Hill to take a. specla
course in advanced medicine
Dr. Huntley is expected to re
sume his practice here on Jan
uary 4.

Notice of his intention t<
leave Warrenton was given bj
Dr. White Monday in a lettei
to-all his patients. In this let
te?, he said:

"This is to notify you thaj
1 have decided to leave mj
practice in Warrenton for i

Plans For Ai
Foundation I

Plans for the establishmen
of an Educational Aid Founda
tlon for Warren County wen
ipade here on Monday night
Application for a charter is ex

> pected within, the next fev
day*.
A decision to organize the

foundation was made at a sup
per at Hotel Warren when San
Warlick, promoter of the pro
ject, was host to a group o:
Warrenton citizens.
The objects of the non-profi1

corporation were explained t<
the group by Warlick as fol
lows:

(A) To obtain and accep
; gifts, grants and contribution:

and to create a fund to'be
used to assist deserving ant
worthy high school graduate:
in obtaining a college educe
tion; also any gifts, grants ant

| contributions so designated wil
be used to aid the high schoo
band or other school activities
so designated.

(B) To give financial assist
ance by making loans t(
needy, deserving and ambltlou:
young men and women fron
Warren County who desire i
college education and who oth

> erwise might not be able t«
nht.U .... -I a- -

Iwmmimi vuc, bdu 10 assist ano
give full information on schol

S&te And Pow
Reach Agreemt
WASHINGTON.North Caro

lina and Virginia Electric t
Power Co. reached an agreementWednesday which the}said would protect the quality
and quantity of water below
Vepco's proposed hydroelectric
project on. the Roanoke River.
The agreement announced

after a day and a half of'conferenceshere, will be incorporatedin Vepco's application
for authority' to build its 90
million dollar Gaston Dam and
Reservoir near the North Carlina-Virginiaborder.

Also resolved, spokesmen
for" the state and company
fsaid alter the conference at
the -Federal Power Commission,'

were problems pertaining to§y Vepco's Roanoke Rapids power
L project now under constnicTlion. The latter is shout nine

miles downstream from the
L site of theVRjrqposed Gaaton
k I>ain.
I In general, the agreement Intvnlves the cstsbliAmM nf a

if
.

It was fear concerning the

!' ilrna'4ft''that* cawed °»w-1K eral North Carolina agendasI and other* to intervene in the
PPC hearing on the Gaston
P<-oposal. That hearing, rue.
ed to enable the parties to try
to reach ar^agrMment, will be

H '

. CwultfcOPB 'j
I A Gibson of Richmond, Vs.,

i!?resU of the ^"Wtnd

3>!. ; *af * .v" V *\ *$

Swfctriytlew Prin |1

:e White
IVarrenton

I speciality in Radiology. AfterI three years of further trainingrj at the University-of Iowa Hos>pitals. Iowa City, Iowa, I plan>| to go to Henderson as an as;sociate of Dr. J. A, Boyd. I
plan to leave Warrenton about

I December 28.
"Dr. Huntley will return to

>1 Warrenton January 1, 1960,
' and plans to reopen his office
r Montbty, January 4. I will be
I happy to furnish case sum
maries to any of you who may
plan to have a family physician
viiKr uian ur. nunuey

"I want to thank all of you
r for the wonderful support that
you have given roe during my
stay in Warrenton. I regret to
leave Warrenton, but I feel

11 that this is an opportunity
r which I cannot afford to turn
i down."

n Educational
Made Here
k arships offered by colleges to
rj anyone desiring them,
i (C) To cooperate with, ad.| vise and extend financial aid' to worthy college students for
i scientific, -literary or educaItional purposes, and to render
3 such other assistance for these

j purposes as the board of dlrect'.tors may deem advisable and
.1 proper.
[ Six men present at the supperwere named as incorporattors of the foundation and to
, serve as first directors of the

corporation. Those were' H.
"|M. Hardy. Howell Steed, John

Mitchell, Howard Daniel, Dick
; Miles, Sam Warlick and Claude
'. Bowers. i

'| Following the issuance of a;1. charter, the directors will elect
officers and approve by-laws
for the operation of the foun®dation. . 'V'[i Sam Warlick served as chair1i man of the organizational

'meeting and Dick Miles served
as iecreti ry.

Prsent at the meeting were
> Sam Warlick, Howell Steed,
iFfank Reams, Blgnall Jones,
i Frank Gibbs, Harry Cohen, W.' A. Miles, Howard Daniel, Leoc-ard Daniel, Claude B»wers,
> Dick Miles, John Mitchell,L Richard Davis, and Selby Ben' ton.

rer Company
snt On Dam
of North Carolina, a longtime
proponent of stream sanitation
for his state, said the state
Stream Sanitation Committee is
very pleased with the agreement.
Barrett Talks On
Recreation Needs
At Lions Meeting
The need of_a community

recreation program for the
summer months was illustratedhere on last Friday night at
the regular meeting of the
Warrenton Uona Club at Hotel
-Warren.
The Rev. Troy Barrett told

members of the Lions Club
that such a program has been
found to be an effective wayof building community life in
towns of similar sin through-'out North Carolina.r. Mr. Barrett toM the membersin attendance that a community

^ meettogwould^ be jbajd

iWreHI «W
tow, pins were presented to
four m» members of the lo-
eal club, John Andrews, HenryShesrln, Allen TuefcferJlnd ,
Bernard Smiley.
,.In P«**nUtion,
Uoh Billy Laalar told the new
members of their duties as
members of the EJeor Club
-The members were welcomed
Into the club by Lion PresF <
«h«t C. ¥: WMtford, who pre. '

aided orer the meetin«. 1

v h+*rtt For Itvi

- ;
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. LV wiELLEN WOOD

Littleton Girl .;
Is Named Head £
Of 4-H Council I

Uf
Ellen Wood of Littleton

Senior 4-H Club was elected mi

president of the Warren Coun- of
ty 4-H Council at a meeting
held here on Thursday night! to
of last week. j Mi
The meeting, the first of the ov

year, was held in the a9semblyroom df the county agri- e<jcultural building. James Clark,
retiring president, presided. th
Other officers elected were:

Reuben Holtzman, Norlina Sen- or

ior Club, vice president; James 81
Clark, Littleton Senior Club, re

secretary-treasurer; Becky El- 5*
lis, John Graham Senior Club,
reporter; Carol Jones, Norlina 8,1
Senior Club, songleader.

Devotions were given bv
Ellen Wood. The Pledge of
Allengiance was led by Walter (jaSmiley and the 4-H Pledge by i

Becky Ellis. The 4-H soag.' th"I'm Looking Over A 4-H bClover," was sung by the j ^group Iu.
Plans for Achievement Day th

were made and committees .
were appointed. Achievement
Day wiu be held Saturday, (November 21, at 9:30 a. m. V
in the Warren County (£urthouse.
Farmers Urged To
Turn In Marketing 1'
Cards Promptly B
Warren Coynty tobacco farm- ^

ers were warned yesterday by
T. E. Watson, ASC office man- tu|
alter, not to let their tobacco Coallotments suffer because of Iv(failure to return their market- daing cards. cd
Watson said that marketing re]

quota regulations require that ce
tobacco marketing cards be retHMISfltk. A PCI -//U- I
VUIIICU IV MIC XWV umtc AS jjg,
soon as sales are completed, or
in no case than than 30 days fafter the markets in the vicin- ,

ityclose. Failure to comply .

with these regulations, he said,
could cause the allotment next 581
established for the farm to be'
reduced. | wa

"Please return your market-
ing card immediately," Watson. J1,
urged. "Mail or bring it to ;orthe ASC office in Warrenton."

_

Dance To Be Held JJJjJAt Armory Tonight $3t
S6f

Warrenton Jaycees are ex- tryporting a large turnout for a nv
rock and roll show to be held am
at the Warrenton Armory to-| <

night (Friday). jsol
Bobby.Allen, chairman of wa

the dance committee for the!
Warrenton Junior Chamber- of
Commerce, said yesterday that-.,
members of the local civic r<
group were preparing tor a
large number of persona when 1
the four-hour dance gets under- Ins
way tonight at 8 o'clock we:

"The Five X's", an orchestral the
group from this area. »»'
He said that tickets for the.ed

dance were currently on sale j bal
by members of the local Jaycee no<
chapter .d that admission 1
tickets would be sold at the net
ioor. Cost ot admission is ""

fifty cents, Allen said.

lilnifr Fnmtfd
William Umer, son of Mr.

tnd Mrs. O. M. Umer of new
Warrantoa. andjs member ^of w

fTm a)

Barn
Apr--If"v w; .vf v '*

opy WARRKNTON,~i

'ate Of Recre
Vill Re Decic
Community ft
The fate of a proposed sum- fi'
ir recreation program for th
irrenton will be decided on
cember 1 when delegates of c«
vn and school organizations, ct
>ng' with representatives of SI
> town's civic groups and Tl
urches. meeL at Hotel War- a
a here to thrash out the gi
:a. at
If a majority of delegates t>
cide to lend support to the m
oposal, which has been afoot hi
r some two weeks, officers di
11 be elected and a coneteset of plans laid out. w
The movement to launch the ir
st complete supervised pro- ir
am of summer recreation tl
r both children and adults in e:
e history of the town, was g:
gun several weeks ago when t(
local civic club kicked

ound the idea of "talking y
»" such a program. C
Since that time the move- w
ent has gained rapid suppo-1. ti
the towns citizens.

The Rev. Troy Barrett, pas- «
r of the Wesley Memorial n
ethodist Church here, and sl
ie of the proponents of the a<
creational plan, has appear- ir
before the town's Rotary, p

ons and PTA clubs during ai
e past week. 01
The Rotarians went on recdas favoring such a pro- ai
am, and the Lions and PTA n
ceived the plan with ap- ci
oval. w
"It is still in the nebulous d
age, and the group which p
eets on December 1 will de- a
ie whether the plan has
erit enough to be launched," w
e Rev. Barrett said yester- h
iy. Ci
If the proposal is approved, a
e first step of the governing ti
dy would appear to lie in ai
e selection of a program, a
»st interested persons feel it
at a program lasting from al

v
1 .

Checks Payal
Msabled Are
954 Figures To «

e Revised In c!
arm Census 10

ei
The 1959 Census of Agricul- ft
re, now underway in Warren di
unty under the direction oi
ey Bolton, will bring up to f0
te farm statistics last collect- ct
in 1954, according to a news a(

lease from the Bureau of the w
nsus in .Washington.
Figures for 1954, which will th
revised under the current e<

fisus, revealed the following' ci
*s: |The value of products sold di
1954 by farm operators was ce
322,294. j m
The value of all crops sold iar
s $.5304,615 and included M
127.346 for field crops, th
13,193 for vegetables, $19,076 «>
fruits and nuts, and $5,000.
horticultural specialities. I

rhe value of all livestock 14'
i livestock products sold ,
s $703,213 and included;
10,619 for dairy products,'";
1,206 for poultry and pool-;
products, and $244,389 for!

estock and livestock pro-"**
eta. 12rhe value of forest products _
d from the county's farms
s $314,466. I do

. th<
tsurance Agents ot

eted At Durham ed

-ocal Home Security Life pr
iuranee Company agents E.
re honored guests of Prest- an
it Baacem >Baynes at Dim Hi
a on Friday night attended
Duke-Wake Sorest football

dc on Saturday, and appearonHome Security TV foot- Jr.
1 program on Sunday- after- Eli
m. Da
Hie local agents were win- bo
» during September Preei- as

Notice To Adv«
onmoutort

In order tint advertising of th
id other advertisers in genet
hanksgiving trade, we find it m
m l/$ecord on Tuesday aftecno
'teraoon has usually been dene
We request that all advertisin
ikutions be fas this office Mat

'' *7*:n'' v!:r'" '*!

'
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COUNTY OF WAttftKN, N

ational Plan
led During
leet Dec. 1
re to ten weeks would be
e most feasible.
Directors for the program
luld in all probability be -se- jired from North Carolina1
ate College, Southeastern
lieological Seminary, Duke, or;
host of other schools that <

ve credit to students who
e engaged in work of this!
pe during the summer
onths. Another possibility is
iring o? lpcal persons to con- *]uct the program. J
The cost of such a program,!,
hich can vary greatly depend- I
ig on the amount of activities |
ieluded, would be nominal, :|
. DI>. . * ...U » * » »
IC nvi. UHUCII, WI1U U«5 11 dU Jtperience with similar proramsin other North Carolina
iwns, said.
He pointed out that both
Wendell and Zebulon in North
arolina have similar programs
'hich are met yearly with enlusiasm.
If the program is inauguratI,,a fund raising campaign

tust be conducted tor the
iipport of the program and its
etivities which would perhaps
iclude swimming, golf, ping
ong, tennis, baseball, Softball,
ad a host of other indoor and
utdoor sports.
One of the favorable things
bout the program, a spokestanfor the group now advostingsuch a plan said this
eek, is that a vast number of
lildren would be able to take
art in the program as well as
number of adults.
Representatives of the groups
hich will meet at the local
otel on December 1 will be
ontacted in the near future,
spokesman lor ue recrea- j

onal program said this week, i

nd anyone desiring to have '

voice in the program should
take every possible effort to
ttend du meeting.

ble Warren
Decreased

More than 100 disabled permsin Warren County will re>ivea cut in their assistance
leeks for an indefinite perd,Julian Farrar, superintendltof the Warren County WeiireDepartment, said yester>y.
Farrar said that the reason
r the decrease in these
tecks was necessitated by inlequatefunds on a state level
hich had been allotted for
le next two years. When
ese funds were deemed inad- ]luate, the decrease was de- .

ded upon. I
Farrar said that as yet these
sabled persons have not re- .

ived their checks for the tat. * »«._ 1 « V
umn 01 novemocr, custom- »

ily mailed between the lint «
id fifteenth of the month, but j

at the checks would be forthmingas soon as the decrease ?
is been made.
Checks for the aged will be
creased from one to four
liars depending upon the "

te of the check, commencing n

ith the month of January,
irrar said. fThese checks will be made J'tyable At thf usual Amount
r the month ot December, *

*

«

nt's Month contest, In which *
ey finished fourth In a field *.

eighty. CIt V. (Bobby) Allen finish- «
fourth in a field of 400. "

Members of the Warren staff w
esent in Durham were David *>
We _e a ag "

inCKcrSOD, SlUI ««

d Agent*. B. V. Allen, M. B. flllard and M. C. Cla-y. <a
__ D

Leave For Kentucky 1
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Abbott
, and daughter, Janet, of
lumn Imi* W«*m<li« hr V.

nvllXe, Kjr., wh«r* Mr. Ak- B
tt will bton llu Wrtceo v<
rkeU J(

oft-."" fesli^fak : a; X-. *
* ((KKl^rtoret in particular

w#

rmrii
7C. FRIDATT Ttttv r/mi

Concert Tonight ^
Miss Marjorie Mitchell, .

"America's female Van Cli- i
burn," will present a piano f>
concert at the John Graham *

High School Auditorium at
8 p. m. tonight (Friday). 1

Miss Mitchell's program rei
is the first presentation of by
the 1959-60 Warren County Pa
Artists Series sponsored by Iss
the Warrenton Woman's wh
Club. Tickets for this series th<
may be obtained from any Ri<
member of the Woman's Co
Club. da,

SU!

thanksgiving
Union Service To F
8e Held Here ^
A Community Thanksgiving

iervice will be helu at Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church on inl
17 1-.J 1 « "

rrcuiicftuii; evening, ivovemDer a

15, at 7:30, with three minis- ac
ers participating. thi
The Rev. Laurie Baxter, ist

Episcopal rector, will deliver
he sermon. The Rev. John yo
.ink, pastor of the Warrenton th<
laptist Church, will lead the thi
service. The Rev. Troy J. S.
iarrett, Methodist minister, Af
vill lead the period of "Ex- tol
iressions of Thanksgiving," at Co
vhich time those who wish at
vill be given an opportunity ho
o share with the entire contregationanything for which on
hey are especially thankful. sts
The entire community and fet
ther outlying communities are sai
nvited to this joint service at
f:30 o'clock, Mr. Barrett, pas- thi
or of the host church, said 8,C
'esterday. ' da

;Fellowship Supper !»f
Held Here Tonight an

A fellowship supper will be po
leld at Wesley Memorial Meth-
idlst Church at 6 o'clock to-
light < Friday) for all adulta ^
if the church and others who
vish to attend, the Rev. Troy tlo
larrett, pastor, announced mi

'esterday. a

Tickets are $1.00 each and 001
roceeds will go to help Shady an,
Jrove Methodist Church. Mrs.
Jeorge Davis and committee
rill serve the meal.
The group will be out by °J:15 or 7:30 o'clock, Mr. Bar- *"

ett said.
"

's

Mr. Barrett also announced m'

hat the sermon topic at WeselMemorial Church on Sun- J®lay before Thanksgiving will jj.
te "How Can We Bless the
x>rd?" The text will be f01'salm 103. j sal

Power Service To ^3e Off Sunday fat
th(Power service in the Warren-

on, Norlina, Littleton, Macon, on'aughan. Wise, Middleburg, thtlanson, Drewry and rural gs
reas will be interrupted Sun- ^
ay, November 22, from 1:30 .
t m. to 4:30 p. m., C. P. Gas>n,local CPfcL manager, said IV,
esterday. a

The interruption will Include O
,EA customers in the above Qamed areas.
Gaston said that the interuptionis necessary in order I :

> complete work started on r*.
k Henderson-Virginia 110,000 N
olt line in Anmtt -

He said the job which start- I
i in August called for instah Jos
itlon of heavier conductor on to
1 miles of structure extending sue
om Carolina Power A Light Pat
ompany's 132,000 volt snbsta- wh
on at Henderson to an inter- an
»nectlon with the Virginia qlectric tt Power Company at ^
10 state line north of Warren- ^

He

Mission Clum woi

ro Hold Meeting
Two classes on missions wtfl ; 1
s taught at the Warrentoa {aptUt Cnurch on Sunday, No-mber32. at TM, the *a». »
>ha K. Link, pastor, announc- ^The'bool^"Ten Bright Kyes,"
m^be taught by Monroe

J - *#
0 Meant" wffl be taught by 1

Bee. John R. Link {or the dec
Mts. Picture* wffl be um« Cht
Illustrate the books. - «»«

.f,' ... ,ine ii

?^!j_J iTi^lni'k a. n.pv.
L BaitJ rifinr immmS 1 f

'I .......m..m* .f
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on Girl I
I $35,000
Carolina last year where aba
was riding in an automobile
operated by Mrs. Bolton whichI was involved in a collision
with the car driven by Harris.

Court officials commented
' that this was one of the larg-

NWrO. ^!rjaHEPRH|

0M«* Co. ,
y. Street '

Narrent
Wardec
Vliss Teresa Harper of Warltonwas awarded $35,000.0Q
a jury as damages against

ttie Vaughan Bolton and
lac Harris, Jr., in a trial
lich required three days in
5 Court of Common Pleas ol
:hland County, S. C., at
lumbia, S. C., on Wednesy.
The injuries Miss Harpei
itained were received in an
tomobile accident in Soutl

'armers iV
Veaver T
Warren County farmers, see
% their number vanishing at
phenominal rate daily, musl
t with speed and unison il
ey want to insure their ex
ence as farmers.
"You must act as a body il
u hope to get up to par wit!
e non-agrarian workers ir
is state and nation," Dr. D
Weaver, director of N. C

[ricultural Extension Service
,d members of the Warrer
unty Farm Bureau gatherec
the Warren County court

use on Tuesday right.
"The voice of agriculture
ce a mighty force in the
ite and nation, is getting
?bler each day," Dr. Weavei
id.
He pointed out that while ir
ic nniiAn nlAna ftsAPA ore
is uaiiuii atvuc viici c at *.

100 new mouths to feed eaet
y, the producers of food arc

iving the farms at the rate
approximately 1000 per day
Whereas this county, state
d nation was primarily com
sed of farmers, today onlj
sven per cent of the popula
in are food producers, he
id.
Dr. Weaver traced the evolu
in of man, pointing out thai
in was in his primitive state
naked and hungry animal
nstantly searching for food
d warmth.
Today, in this country, mar
s the technilogical devices
at give him the equivalent
83 slaves. Man has unpar
eled prosperity. But mar
still a hungry animal that

ist be fed, he said.
"Today the American farmei
feeding 23 persons besides
nself.and there is every in
sation that this ratio will
ntinue to rise with increas
I swiftness," Dr. Weaves
id.
One of the leading problems
nfronting the nation and the
mer is the scarcity of land
; speaker said.
rk« aw. 4 a..
tuc willing U1 UIC U HtlUI

to the farm scene helped
> land situation somewhat, ai
million acres of land that

1 previously been used to

liddle Belt I
eason Sales
ittleton Gets
ew Patrolman
JTTLETON . Patrolman
eph Gerald Rhode* moved
Littleton last week and asledhis duties, replacingrotiban Wallace E. Brown,
» was transferred to VaughonOctober I.
'wenty-two-year-old Rhodes
ipieted his patrol trainingChapel Hill on October 9.
reported for doty in HallCountyon October M and

rked with veteran patrolmen
two weeks before recelv-

i graduate of RkkUads
fa School. He is married
the former Iris Nell Huffi,also of Jacksonville The
-la Wna»A nn m nkllJ laeHatpie nave one cruia, jerry

he Royal Ambassador OrAraV . Tifni S.ilna fkanitatoi int WVIMP!lr.M|PN|irch met on Monday and
;ted the ^following officers:

n William Gibson, Knightly

est verdicts ever awarded In
this area for personal injuries.

Miss Harper was represented
' bjt jumes d Gilliland. local
11 attorney, and William A. Dalilis "of Columbia.

lust Speak,
ells Bureau
- produce fodder for mules and
t horses were converted into
I food producing lands. This land
f has been taken care of now
and there is need for more,
Dr. Weaver said.

E He said that Warren County
i farmers, along with farmers
i throughout the state have ex.cellent potential for becoming

the nation's greatest food-pro,ducers. North Carolina can
i produce the largest variety of
I food of any state in the Unit
ed States with the exception
of California. And within a

, 700-mile radius of North CarotUna live more than one-half
; of the U. S. population.

But if fanners of this countyare to have financial equalitywith the other workers .4
across the nation, they must
join with the four and onehalfmillion farmers across the
*nation and "speak the same
language." .'-if
How important the farmer

will be tomorrow will depend
almost entirely on how the
farmer speaks for himself today,Dr. Weaver said.

Dr. Weaver, a native of Ohio
and a member of the N, C.Statefaculty for 36 years, was
introduced by Frank W.
Reams, Warren County Farm"."

[ Agent.1 Following Dr. Weaver's address,members of the Bureau
1 elected the following directors
1 for the coming year;' Dennis Harris, Charles Hob'good, Leonard If. Bender, J.
1 Robert King, W. A. Connell,
' Jr., W D. Martin, and Mrs.
Ruth Bugg.

These directors will meet
' prior to Devembcr 1 and elect
"

a new president to suceeed
I Dn.Pil If De.me ...V. ~

±j\jj u iu. ncwua, wuu pixsiucu.
' Reams, in presiding over his

final meeting, thanked the
members for the loyal support

i given him during his one-year
i tenure.

Prior to .Tuesday night's
meeting members of the John
Graham High School hand
a ten-minute concert under the
direction of R. M. Davis, band

, instructor at the local high
school.
Market

Ends
On Tuesday I
RALEIGH.The North CarolinaMiddle Brit ended iu I

1959 flue-cured tobacco selling I
season Tuesday. Season prices,M
closing, averaged

day on the tww'iaddle Brit I
markets that were open.Ox ffiJ' 1WU IHTnuiniuiii-HI uir
North Carolina-Virginia Old
Belt nuitdi reported Mia- -ill
tag price*. ''

mThe PederaMtate, Market I
News Service arid the Middle
Belt, through Mood*7. aridf iiii M

laeaty^pgp pounds ri frrfrf"'1
for an averagl hundredweight
price Of $86.47. The Flue-Cured
Subluxation Corp. received TJ
per cent of the season'* arias
under the price support pro-|
The Old helt markets reportcUniirf

i$l to $3 a 100. VoMM 1
was light and qualityJ


